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HARSH CRITICISM.

The critic no doubt has bin
place everywhere and a certain
amount of crticism is good and
necessary. For somebody to call
attention to defects and point
out objectionable features is im¬
portant, but harsh criticism is a

very bad tiling. Where in all
this world could be found more
harsh criticism than in Johnston
County ? The people have formed
the habit and keep it up. We
have become to a great. extent a

set of kickers. No matter w hat
moveineut starts, nor how inno¬
cent it is, nor how good its mo¬
tives are it will be attacked from
almost every quarter and in al¬
most every conceivable way. Not
only the movement itself, but
the men who are trying to push
it forward will be talked about
and misrepresented. Hven the
Southern Cotton Association has
been talked against and worked
against all over the county. Of
course that was stupidity aud
short-sightedness on the part of
those who did it. Hut every oth¬
er movement gets the same
treatment.
Sometimes it looks like certain

people are against everything
It takes more courage and en
durance than most people have
to help lead a good cause in
Johnston County. Those who
try to lead get tired of having
their motives impugned and false
reports circulated on them.
There is nothing which pleases
certain people better thau to
hear somereport.no matter how
unreasonable and false it is, on
some school teacher, or preacher,
or political leader, or a leader of
some good movement. Tfy re¬

port is diligently circulated and
changed to suit the place and
people and added to in many in-
stances.
Why is it that our people are!;

so harsh in their criticism of men
and measures?

1st. Prejudice. The people
have been taught to make no
allowance for a difference of opiu-
ion. There have always been
differences of opinion about mat¬
ters and always will be, and ev¬

ery person should be willing for
every other person to have his
own opinion, but it is not so. We
regret to say it, but it is true
and we must say it, that much
of the religious and political

teaching in the pa>-t makes to

allowance for a difference of opin¬
ion. The people have been taught
that other* differing with them
about matter* did so because
they were mean or not willing to
do right, in some cases this is
true but in many others it is en¬

tirely wrong. We take the posi¬
tion that every man should have
his owu honest opinion about
religion, politics and everything
else, and express it if he wants to
without having his motives im¬
pugned or his honesty question¬
ed. Let us have freedom of
thought and free speech. Let us

not be so prejudiced as some of
us have been heretofore.
2nd Ionorani k. Weareglad

our people are buying books
and subscribing for papers and
loosing at things in a broader
way. ignorance causes more

harsh criticism than any one
other thing When a man views
men and measures as he should
he cannot criticise harshly.
Mrd. because men douothave

the proper feeling for each other.
It is wrong to take a selfish view
of life. It is wrong to live for just
what we can get out of life. Life
is something more than money
making. All men are brothers
and should have kind feelings
toward each other and should
work for each other's comfort
and welfure. When a man gets
interested in the welfare of other
men and is trying to help them
instead of hindering them he soon
gets to a point where he has no
harsh criticism for them.

Farmers, Support Your Association.

It never was more important
than now for the farmers to sup¬
port the Southern Cotton Asso¬
ciation. Any money sent to Mr.
J. M. Beaty will be acknowledged
in Tin: Hkkalu and forwarded
at once to support the work.
The following letter explains the
situation:
Charlotte, N. C., Aug. JO, '0(5.

Mr. .1. M. Beaty, Smithtield,
My Bear Sir:.My work for the

Association is uphill business be¬
cause I have no funds. There is
a continual call for information
aud for my services in many
ways, several counties write for
me to go to talk and to encour¬
age farmer* to stand by the As-
sociation, I can not go for the
want of expense money.
We can do a power of good if

we had aid from the farmers. 1
w ill be glad if you will write a

strong article for your readers
and impress them with import¬
ance of sustaining the work. We
have done too much to lie quiet
now when the speculators are
lighting down the price of cotton
every day.
Any money in the treasury of

your County Association should
be sent to Secretary Barker by-
September 1st, he has no funds (
at all. And how do you think 1
can attend the Hot Springs meet-1ing? (Juess I must go on the
railroad and "step off" when 1|
meet a train.

1'lease get an expression from 1

your farmers as the price to fix
on cotton and their opinion as
to disposal of Secretary Cheat- 1

ham. I wish to know the wishes
of the farmers.

Yours truly,
C. C. Moouk.

"Science has proved." said the .

professor of astronomy, "that
there is no water at all in the '
moon. Now, what do you de¬
duce from that?"
"That there is some excuse,"

replied the freshman, "for its get-
ting full so regularly.".Bhila- '

delphia Ledger.
The fifth session of the Medical (

Department of the 1'niversity of
North Carolina, at Kaleigb, will ¦

open on September 10th, at the
same time as all the other de- '

partments at Chapel Hill. (
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Books for Public Schools.

The list of book* adopted for
use in the schools for the next
five veare, the aggregate amount
of which to fie sold runs into thp
millions, is as follows:
HisTom .Heginner's History

of the United States.White
(American Hook Co.) Chambers
Higher History of the I* S. (Uni¬
versity Publishing Co.)
Readers.Graded Classics,

First and Second (H. F. John-
sou Publishing Co.) Classics, Old
and New, Third. Fourth and
Fifth (University PubiisbingCo.)
Arithmetics.Johnson's Se¬

ries, Primary, Intermediate, Ad¬
vanced (H. F. Johnson Publish¬
ing Co.)
Hanoi age ami Grammar.

Hyde's Lessons in Fnglish, Hook
1 (I). C. Heath A Co.) Our Lan¬
guage. Hook II.Smith (B. F.
Johnson PubiisbingCo.) Huehl-
er's Modern Fnglish Grammar
with Composition (Newson Ac Co.)
Gkogramiv.Maury's Elemen¬

tary, Maury's Complete (Uni¬
versity Publishing Co )
Spelling.A Spelling Hook.

Fount and Griffin (Alfred Will¬
iams A Co.)
Physiology .Lippincott 's

Physiology, Three Hook Series
(J H. Lippincott )
Drawing.Webb and Ware's'

Practical Drawing (Webb and
Ware.)
Whiting.The Natural System

of Vertical (D C Heath A Co.)
The Old North State Copies-

Medial (North State Pub. Co )
Smithdeal Writing Hook, Slant

(H F. Johnson Pub. Co.)
Aghicu ltihe Heginner's

Agriculture.Hill, Hurkett and
Stevens (Ginn A Co )
Dictionaries.Webster 8 I'ri-1

rnary, Common School, High
School, Academic (American
Hook Co.)
The adoption of text books on

Civics and on North Carolina
History was postponed till Oc¬
tober let. Wheeler's I'rimer
(W. H. Wheeler & Co.) wasunan-
imously recommended for schools
using a primer. First Hook in
Business Methods (Rand, Mc-
Nally & Co.), was also recom¬
mended. Literary Masterpieces
(Houghton, Mifflin <fc Co.), was
recommended for use in grades
above fifth reader.
Changes from the last adoption

were as follows:
Holmes' Readers (University

Publishing Company) weredrop
oed in favor of the .Johnson se¬
ries and Classics < >ld and New
(University Compauy) were ad¬
ded

Milne's Mental Arithmetic
(American Rook Co.) was drop¬
ped.
Foust and (iriftin's Speller (Al¬

fred Williams and Co.) took the
place of American Hook Com¬
pany's series.
Our Language Hook 2 (John¬

son A Co.) was added to gram¬
mars.

Hansel's Histories (University
Hook Co.) were dropped for
White's History (American Hook
'o.) and Chamber's (University
Publishing Co.)

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now as safe in that
:ity as in the higher uplands.
E. W. Goodloo, who resides cn
Dutton Street, in Waco, Texas,
needs no sea wall for safety. He
writes: "I have used L'r. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
the past tive years and it keeps
me w ell and safe. Before that
time I had a cough which for
years had been growing worse.
Now it's gone.'' Cures chronic
Doughs, L a G r i p p e, Croup,
Whooping Cougli and prevents
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take.
Every bottle guaranteed at Hood
Bros", drug store. Price 50c.
ind £1.00. Trial bottle free.

Guns.Single barrel re-enfor
¦ed breech are the safest.

Cotter Stevens Co.

A large supply of standard
lovels on hand at The Herald
ltfice. Prices within reach of all.

Roofing.Galvanized, Iron and
rarred. Our prices are bottom.

Colter Stevens Co.

A full supply of blanks always
m hand at The Herald office.

Roo f i n g.Galvanized, Iron
ind Tarred. Our prices are
jottom. Cotter-Stevens Co.

Give us your order for visit¬
ing cards, either engraved or!
printed. The Herald.

If you are in need of etatione-
¦y, blanks, job work of any kind,
dace your order at The Herald
iftice.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

f PLLWOOD woven FIELD FENCE,
C Li POULTRY, RABBIT AND LAWN FENCE.

w semen

j Absolute efficiency at least expense, semen *\ /\"/\ f\ /\ f\ l \ I°f A practical fence that will . *»--«..w-¦m¦ . ¦}*
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<g every possible
a condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS SUARANTEEi).

}] V *

We also have on hand ^
a large stock of Bug- jgies, Surrys, One and £
Two Horse Wagons. /§
and Harness of all ^kinds which we will ^sell very low. We jhave just received: 2 £
cars flay: I car best J
Patent Flour: I car «
Corn: I car Oats: I car 7
Bran and Ship Stuff. V
Hulls, C. S. Meal and pall kinds feed. See our I
stock of Dry Goods,
Hats, Shoes. Crockery Jand Hardware, it is f

A XI you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the ....

ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you 4i ran get absolute satisfaction. Sj

I EirnHSIPPT Cotter-Underwood Co. is the place to get any hind of Furni- &

^ I Ul IIIIUI v» |ure y0lJ w111 want. They have a fine lot now on hand. ^
i'j Come to see us and save money. Yours for business. J% . \/»

Cotter-Underwood : Co. J
fly Label

I When affixed to a bottle, box or package Guarantees quality and
purity of contents, also that you have your money's worth.

A. H. BOYETT, Druggist, Smithfield, N. C.
V .

The Banner
Warehouse

Has a right to CROW. Why?
Because they sell more tobacco
thau any other warehouse in
Johnston county and buy more
than all the other warehouses
in Johnston county combined.
Below you will see what we

are doing for our customers:
J. M. Smith.20, 13 1-4, 10 1-4,

9.
G. D Barber.20, 14 3 4, 13,

11 1 4, 9 1-2, 8 1-2
Albert Johnson.20, 14 1-4,

18 1-4, 10 1-4, 9.
W. H. Oliver.25, 15, 11 3 4,

8 3-4.
A. H. Capps.25, 14 1-4, 11,

9 1-4, 8.
J. B. Summerlin.25, 25, 15,

14, 9 3 4, 9, 7 1 2
Capps & Lassiter.20, 15 3-4,

15 1-2, 12. ll 1-2. 11, 10. 11.
Moore & Lassiter.20. 18, is,

13, 11. 11, 10, 9 14, 8 3-4.
A.J. Woodard.18, 11 3-4, 9

1-2
J. VV. Lee.17, 11, 10. 7 3-4
E. L. Breedlove sold a one

horse load of first priming for
$115.14.

All grades of tobacco are sell¬
ing better than on opening sale
Bring us your next load and wo
will send you home well pleased.

Skinner
& Patterson

If it's drugs Boyett sells them
for less.

For Sale.10,0X1 gun shells by
Cotter-Stevens Co.

For Ellwood Field Fence call
on Cotter-Underwood Co.

Myers Glass seat force
pumps. They are anti-freezing
and will bring the water 100 feet
deep. Cotter-Stevens Co.

* *

% FALL - FALL *
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* X
* *

2j Full will soon be here with ali its nec-essi- j§*j ties. We are already here, with the goods®
21 that will entirely satisfy these necessities. >52jWe are also here with the prices that will

2j move the goods and at the same time W
2j make you wonder how we can afford to do rjgj it. We Clothe you, Shoe you, and Hat ®
J] you, and the whole family, with the best "J2 there is on the market, and charge no >5
2| more than the store that furnishes shoddy®2< and behind time goods. Don't Forget to [52j ask about the 33 1-3 saving price. It yj|2j sounds big but it's a fact nevertheless. If ij2| you doubt it at all, we should be glad to r5

lg| prove it to you
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CLAYTON. N. C. 5

Clayton - High - School,
Prepares for
College orto XeaoH

Frill Term Begins September 3rd.
J ^ WILLIAMS, Principal,

Clayton. N. C.

.' lljseasonable : Goods:
: »We bave a good stock of \N bite's and ^Stark's Dixie Plows and Tastings, Lynch-j^JJ burg Steel Deam Plows, Majestic Washing rf\Machines, Star Com, Cotton and Pea jpVPlanters with fertilizer attachments, rf\American, Elwood and Barbed Wire Fenc- (j\JJJ ing, Kurfee's Ready Mixed Paint, Pure

Linseed Oil, White Lead and anything
else wanted in our line. Call and see us.X jIt Clayton Hardware Co., *

\L C, W. CARTER, Proprietor. *fV
I


